PT X is one of the rapidly growing Business Process Outsource (BPO) companies in Indonesia that is constantly challenged by employe turnover issues. The focus of this research is to determine and implement an appropriate intervention program in order to cope with the employe turnover problem at PT X. Initial qualitative data indicated a problem with perceived organizational support (POS) as a possible cause of turnover intention (TI) at PT X. In order to substantiate this, quantitative data for TI and POS were collected using an adaptation of a TI questionnaire used by Lindblom, Kajalo, and Mitronen (2015) and an adaptation of a POS survey used in Neves and Eisenberger (2014) . The measurement of data from 164 respondents revealed a significant negative relationship between POS and TI (r = −.52, p =.00). Further analysis was made to design an intervention, resulting in a four-stage coaching optimization program. The first stage equips the participants with knowledge and understanding of solution-focus (SF) coaching, the second stage allows room for the implementation which will be evaluated at the third stage, and the last stage serves as a reinforcement to sustain the SF coaching practice at PT X. The first stage of coaching debriefing was implemented with eight team leaders and supervisory level employes of PT X. It was further evaluated at the learning level, which resulted in a significant increase in participant knowledge compared to before the implementation. This result can be used as a reference in implementing coaching optimization programs as a way of increasing POS to reduce TI.
Introduction
A company's needs for effective and efficient employees are increasing along with current rapid developments in information and technology. As a result, a particular business sector known as Business Process Outsource (BPO) has emerged. BPO describes the operation of contracting out a task to another company to perform a certain function on its behalf (Umer & Naseem, 2011) . BPO has become a common and important means of companies being able to simultaneously maintain their revenue and the quality of their business process (Demirbag, Mellahi, Sahadev, & Elliston, 2012) because it fulfilling the company's needs of increasing effectiveness and efficiency in a practical way. (Future of Work, 2012) . The rapid growth of business in the BPO sector is also occurring in Indonesia, where the BPO service potential is one of the five top strongest in the world (A. T. Kearney, 2016 ). Indonesia's government views this growing BPO sector as a solution to improving the country's target investments ("BUMN Harus," 2017) . Thus, BPO companies in Indonesia are potential sources for improvement in industrial and financial areas of the country.
BPO companies generally focus on one typical area of business processes. In Indonesia, one of the business process areas in which BPO companies prosper is contact centers. Basically¸ a contact center is an integration of telephone technology and an information system where an agent must perform the act of contacting through a specific operational system that automatically distributes work, decides on the speed of the work, and monitors the agent's performance (Ellis & Taylor, 2006) . The more a company's business and customer base expands, the more complex its requirements for contact center management are, and the more prosperous the BPO contact center industry. This increased complexity can be seen by a more than 200% increase of contact center interaction rates in 2015 (Research and Markets, 2016) . This also indicates the growth of Indonesia's BPO business sector that operates in the field of contact centers.
BPO companies, especially those that operate in the field of contact centers, have always faced the same employe-related challenges since the business began to emerge. In fact, up to 66% of CEOs in Indonesia admitted that employe-related issues have become the main challenge that influences a company's performance (Irfandi, 2013) . For BPO companies working in the field of contact centers, the main challenge is employe turnover (Bagnara & Marti as cited in Jacobs & Roodt 2011) .
Turnover is defined as the termination of an individual's job at a company (Tett & Meyer, 1993) . It is one of the parameters used to indicate an organization's well-being and performance (Johnston & Spinks, 2013) . In contact center BPO companies, employes who deliver services are a company's key assets because they directly determine the client's level of customer satisfaction. BPO companies are responsible for the end result of client outsourced functions (Priambada, Mahata, Maryono, & Kusumanto, 2008) ; hence, the client's customer satisfaction is one of the key performance indicators for contact center BPO companies. Thus, employe turnover at contact center BPO companies has an adverse effect on organizational performance (Park & Shaw, 2013) . Based on these ideas, contact center BPO companies must carefully manage their employe turnover issues to continue performing successfully.
PT X is one of the contact center BPO companies in Indonesia that is vastly improving and is able to compete with other companies in the same industry (Research and Markets, 2016) . Since its founding in 2008, the company has received several awards for its contact center quality. Even so, this high quality does not exempt PT X from employe turnover issues. Initial diagnosis through qualitative data collection at PT X revealed that continuing employe turnover is one of their main concerns, especially in the Operational Division. The employe turnover rate in this division causes the most damage for the company because it is one of the indicators by which clients measure PT X's performance. Increased turnover at PT X causes an increase in client spending, decreases company performance, and can even lead to the termination of client contracts. Other damages experienced by PT X parallel those mentioned in previous research on the effects of turnover. These include high financial expenditure (Holtom, Mitchell, Lee, & Eberly, 2008) for the recruiting, selection, and training process of new employes (Saleh, Nair, & Harum, 2012) ; a decreasing level of service quality and employe productivity that may lead to the company's decreased ability to compete effectively in the marketplace (Hwang & Chang, 2009; Gosh, Satyawadi, Joshi, & Shadman, 2013) . A preliminary survey of TI was conducted on the Operational Division employes to identify the projects that most urgently need intervention. This survey suggested that among all projects in Operational Division, Operational Other Projects (Operational OP) has the highest TI.
Varied research was done to study the antecedents of turnover (Yamazakia & Petchdee, 2015) . Those studies found that the strongest antecedent that consistently influences actual turnover behavior is turnover intention (TI) (Griffeth, Hom, & Gaertner, 2000; Kaur, Mohindru, & Pankaj, 2013; Tett & Meyer, 1993; Yamazakia & Petchdee, 2015) . TI is defined as employe's conscious will to leave an organization (Tett & Meyer, 1993) . Measuring TI might allow a company to predict the possibility of employe turnover and assist in the effort to prevent it or at least maintain a lower level (Kaur et al, 2013) . The explanation of TI antecedents is influenced by theories of March and Simon (in Joseph, Ng, Koh, & Ang, 2007) , who stated that turnover happens when employes feel that their contributions have exceeded their organizational drive. Based on this explanation, TI could be handled through the management of those organizational drives. This idea is parallel to the principle of reciprocity, in which the employe's perception of the organization's intentions, whether good or bad, determines their attitude toward the organization, whether positive or negative (Levinson, 1965) . This principle gave birth to the concept of perceived organizational support (POS), which represents an employe's perception of organizational intention (Eisenberger, Huntington, Hutchison, and Sowa, 1986) . Correspondingly, a meta-analytical study by Wong, Wong, and Wong (2015) concluded that POS is one of the main predictors of TI. This is also supported by a number of literature reviews and other studies that support the negative influence of POS on TI (Husain & Asif, 2012; Kalidass & Bahron, 2015; . Furthermore, the author also conducted a preliminary qualitative data collection that resulted in an indication of problems in employe POS that may affect TI among Operational OP department employes.
POS is defined as the employe belief in the extent to which an organization values their contributions and cares about their well-being (Eisenberger et al., 1986) . The concept of POS emerged from the organizational support theory that states that to meet socio-emotional needs and to assess organizational readiness in appreciating increased work effort, employes form beliefs about the company's positive or negative orientation toward them (Eisenberger, Stinglhamber, Vandengerghe, Sucharski, & Rhoades, 2002) . This theory suggests that employes who perceive that they are receiving more support from the organization will develop a positive attitude toward the organization (Eisenberger et al., 1986) , increasing their desire to remain part of the organization (Husain & Asif, 2012) . The process is based on a reciprocity principle that generates the employe's sense of duty to support the organization through the fulfillment of the socio-emotional needs that build an employe's identity as part of the organization, and through the forming of the belief that every effort will be rewarded by the organization . This sense of duty, self-identity as part of the organization, and the belief that their efforts will surely be rewarded all contribute to increasing the employe desire to remain part of the organization. Thus, POS affects employe intentions to stay or leave the organization. Based on this, the first hypothesis in this research is as follows:
H1a: There is an influence of POS on TI in PT X Operational OP's employes.
Efforts to improve POS can be made by improving any of the three aspects of POS organizational support: these are fairness, support from supervisors, and organizational rewards (Eisenberger et al., 1986) . PT X already has a well-built system of reward and promotion. Every agent is debriefed with valid standards and is constantly monitored through a standardized performance evaluation system. This system is the base for rewards provided in the form of incentives and additional awards. Along with the results of performance evaluation, awards also become one of the considerations in employe selection for talent programs and promotions. Employees are also provided with the opportunity to receive additional training to increase and improve their performance. This makes it equally possible for all PT X employes to improve their careers. Therefore, the fairness and organizational rewards aspects were already being conducted appropriately at PT X. Meanwhile, there has been no effort to improve the organizational support available through their supervisors. Supervisors are agents of the organization , and employes view their actions as organizational acts (Eisenberger, 1986) . Therefore, employes perceive support from their supervisors as organizational support . Thus, interventions to improve POS in PT X's employes can be accomplished by increasing supervisor support.
Increasing supervisor support can be accomplished through optimal implementation of coaching by supervisors. Efforts to manage employes that include coaching will fulfill employe needs in the socio-emotional arena (Eisenberger et al., 1997; , just like increased POS will increase employe needs in the socio-emotional arena. This is because coaching implementation is a form of organizational support. By nature, coaching is conducted by developing a relationship (Bachikrova et al., 2010 ) through collaborative and supportive interaction (Grant, 2017; Wolfe in Gallacher, 1997) between coaches (supervisors) and coachees (subordinates). Thus, coaching by supervisors can be regarded as one representation of POS (Woo, 2017) . Moreover, Bresser and Wilson (2010) said that one of the benefits of coaching is to improve employe retention, so coaching optimization aligns with addressing the turnover problem at PT X.
Coaching can be described as a process in which the coach creates a relationship that helps the coachee learn, resulting in improved performance as a byproduct of the relationship (Mink, Owen, & Mink, as cited in Ellinger, Beattie, & Hamlin, 2010) . More specifically, Grant (2017) defined coaching as a collaborative and action-oriented conversation conducted to facilitate experience, goal achievement, self-directed learning, and to improve the coachee's performance in both work and other aspects. The implementation of coaching interventions in this research are based on a solution-focus coaching (SF coaching) approach that prioritizes solution formulation rather than problem-solving. The principles underlying the solution-focus coaching approach (Cavanagh & Grant, 2010 , Grant, 2011 are (1) non-pathological orientation; (2) future oriented; (3) focused on solutions instead of problems; (4) focused on the articulation of specific and clear results or goals; (5) oriented toward action steps that focus on changing what does not work; and (6) the activation of the coachee's resources. This approach is chosen because SF coaching emphasizes the shifting of focus from problem to solution (Cavanagh & Grant, 2010; Grant, 2011 ) so as to better facilitate supervisors in separating coaching from the evaluation process and to optimize the benefits of coaching (Wolfe in Gallacher, 1997) . The second reason is due to the SF approach's principles that emphasize the activation of coachee resources so that the solution comes from the coachee (Cavanagh & Grant, 2010; Grant, 2011) . The solution will then be used as the coachee's (employe's) goal, and the role of coach is to support the coachee in achieving that goal. Thus, the SF coaching itself serves as a form of supervisor support for subordinates' achieving their goals. The last reason is that SF coaching is the most appropriate approach for workplace characteristics that emphasize the merging of the coaching process into everyday activities (Grant, 2017) . One SF coaching principle is to be action-oriented using small steps to progress toward the goal (Grant, 2011) . Thus, the coaching process focuses on the implementation of small actions that can be achieved in the short-term (Cavanagh & Grant, 2010) . Unlike directly achieving the main goal all at once, achieving a goal through small actions can be followed using shorter coaching sessions and by merging the coaching process into daily activities. This aligns with the coaching at work characteristic in which the execution of coaching is fuzed within everyday processes (Ellinger et al., 2010) . Thus, the SF approach will promote an optimal implementation of coaching by supervisors. Based on this, the second hypothesis in this study is:
H1b: There is an increase of coaching knowledge after the implementation of coaching optimization interventions on participating Operational OP employes at PT X.
Methods

Participants
Research participants involved in testing the first hypothesis were 164 employes taken using a stratified random sampling method based on the project unit. These employes all have the characteristics of Operational OP employes at PT X who have passed training and probation periods. The majority of participants consisted of females (64.3%), Y generation (17 -36 years) (98.8%), S1-level educated (44.3%), less than one year of tenure (61%), and on staff (86.7%). The intervention participants for the second hypothesis testing initially totaled 12 people (purposive sampling method). Criteria for these participants were team leader and supervisor level in the Operational OP department who were involved in the retrieval of data for testing the first hypothesis. Company policies (with respect to time and permission from clients) restricted intervention participants to eight. All who participated in the intervention were Y generation. The majority of them were female (63.4%), S1-level educated (75%), and had between two to three years of tenure (37.5%), while the levels were equally divided between four team leaders and four supervisors.
Research Design
This research used a correlation research design to test the first hypothesis and a before-and-after study research design to test the second hypothesis.
Measures
Both TI and POS measurement tools were adapted into the Indonesian language and initially tested with 72 respondents. TI was measured using a three-item TI questionnaire used in a study by Lindbolm et al. (2015) , with a Likert scale ranging from 1 to 6. The test yielded a reliability coefficient value of 0.823 and corrected item-total correlation above 0.2 on all items. POS was measured using a ten-item short version POS survey used in a recent study published by Neves and Eisenberger in 2014. The survey had a 6-point Likert scale that consisted of six favorable items and four unfavorable items. The test yielded a reliability coefficient value of 0.854 and a corrected item-total correlation value above 0.2, except for item number 3. The learning evaluation was measured using five multiple choice items consisting of four multiple choice questions and one open-ended question. Scoring for multiple choice items used dichotomy (1 and 0), while scoring for the open-ended question ranged from 0 to 3. A score of 3 is for a correct response (answers are solution-focused questions); 0 is for no response; 1 is for an incorrect response (answers are problem-focused questions); and 2 is for an inappropriate response (answers are not focused on solutions or problems).
Procedure
The author first made contact with PT X's management to acquire permission for collecting data from their employes. Before testing the first hypothesis, a preliminary data collection using focus group discussion (FGD) and interviews was conducted to ascertain whether POS was a possible antecedent of TI. FGD was conducted in two stages on a total of eight agent-level employes representing each project in Operational OP, while the team leaders were interviewed individually. The result of the data collection suggested some unfulfilled expectations among PT X's employes, causing them to perceive their company as being less supportive of its employes' needs and interests. Therefore, POS was confirmed as a possible antecedent of employe TI at PT X.
Data collection for TI and POS was conducted using hard-copy questionnaire forms distributed in envelopes. Each respondent was given approximately a week to return the completed questionnaire in a sealed envelope. The author also conducted interviews with the PT X Learning and Development Manager and Operational OP Manager in order to learn about the nature and obstacles of coaching practices by superiors at PT X. Among the most apparent obstacles that deters participants from an optimal practice of coaching are time constraints, negative perception of coaching by subordinates, and the misuse of coaching as a means of evaluation. The results of these interviews were then used as one of the considerations in the development of a coaching optimization intervention program.
The coaching optimization intervention program consists of four stages. The first stage is Coaching Briefing, the second is Documented Coaching, the third is Coaching Feedback, and the fourth is Performance-Based Rewards. Coaching Debriefing is implemented only once in the beginning of the implementation program. The purpose of this stage is to develop participant understanding of what optimal coaching means; also, to increase participant comprehension on the use of the SF approach to increase the benefits of coaching practice and decrease coaching obstacles. Participants received a coaching action plan and customized question materials, to be used in the next stage. The second, third and fourth stages are carried out in six cycles (lasting two months for each cycle) over one year. The purpose of Documented Coaching is to apply SF coaching to participant's subordinates, using the first stage's outputs as guidelines (coaching action plan and customized question materials). The physical outputs of the second stage include feedback forms completed by the participant's subordinates and a coaching notebook written by participants. The purpose of Coaching Feedback is to discuss and evaluate the participant's coaching execution based on the previous stage's outputs. The output of the third stage is coaching implementation feedback received by the participants and a coaching performance appraisal conducted by the participant's superiors. The purpose of Coaching Awards is to reinforce the implementation of more optimal coaching practices among the participants, based on the output of the previous stage (coaching performance appraisal).
Due to time constraints and a lack of permission from the company, this study was only able to implement the first stage of the coaching optimization program. Furthermore, the first stage was conducted in two separate batches in order to accommodate all eight participant schedules. In order to comply with the minimum quota of the debriefing class, additional non-target attendees were added to participate in both Coaching Debriefing batches. These non-target attendees consisted of team leaders and supervisors from departments other than Operational OP. Participants are put in pairs as a drawer and a coach: in the first stage, the drawer will draw what is instructed by the coach; in the second stage, the drawer is given options to choose a key and allowed to ask for confirmation regarding the coach's instructions. Implementation of the coaching briefing was conducted on May 31, 2017 for the first batch and on June 2, 2017 for the second batch, at a training room designed for 20 persons arranged in a semi-circle layout. Batches were attended by 16 and 13 participants, respectively.
Data Analysis
This study used descriptive statistical methods to simplify and organize raw data in order for it to be easily understood. This study also used Pearson correlation and regression to analyze the relationship between the two variables. Finally, this study used a Wilcoxon signed rank test to test the significance of the difference between test scores before and after the intervention's implementation.
Results
A correlation test between TI and POS yields a coefficient of correlation at.52, significant at the.01 level. This shows that there is a significant negative relationship between TI variables and perceived organizational support in this study. The result of calculation of influence analysis from POS to TI suggests a significant negative influence (p =.00) from POS to TI, where 26.6% variance of TI can be explained by POS. Thus, hypothesis 1a is supported; there is a significant negative influence of POS on TI at PT X Operational OP employes. Reaction evaluation yields a score above three (on a 5-point Likert scale) for each aspect with the lowest reaction evaluation result on the facilitator aspect and implementation with an average score of 3.88. The measurement of learning evaluation resulted in the conclusion that there are participants who experienced a decrease in scores, and almost all had increased scores (ranging from 1 to 4 points of increase), except the seventh participant, who scored equally on pretest and posttest. 
Discussion
Results of this study showed a significant negative influence of POS on TI of Operational OP employes at PT X, supporting hypothesis 1a. There is a 26.6% variance in employe TI at Operational OP at PT X that can be explained by POS. Thus, an effort to increase POS will decrease TI. This result aligns with the results of previous studies Husain & Asif, 2012; Kalidass & Bahron, 2015; that found an influence of POS on TI. Moreover, it also supports the norm of reciprocity that states that organizational intentions perceived by employes will determine employe attitudes toward the organization (Levinson, 1965) . This norm of reciprocity is the fundamental principle of organizational support theory (Eisenberger et al., 1986) ; thus, the result of this study strengthens the idea that managing employe outcomes (including turnover) can be done by carefully managing employe POS.
However, the influence of POS on TI only reached 26.6%, indicating that there are other factors that can explain TI in the OP operational employes at PT X. There are two other major predictors of TI found in the meta-analytical study conducted by Wong et al. (2015) ; namely, job insecurity and organizational commitment. At PT X, the status of agent-level employes is contract instead of permanent. Unlike permanent employes, the result of contracted employee performance evaluations is embedded with additional risk regarding the continuation or termination of their employment. Therefore, their job security is generally lower than is found in permanent employes. This indicates the possibility of job insecurity problem among agent-level employes at PT X that may be a possible contribution to TI.
Another possible factor is organizational commitment, which according to some studies might have a role in the relationship between POS and TI (Islam et al., 2013 , Rhoades, Eisenberger, & Armeli, 2001 ). According to the norm of reciprocity, POS generates an employe's sense of duty to support the organization and increases employes' desire to remain part of the organization (Husain & Asif, 2012) . This aligns with the concept of normative organizational commitment, which represents the sense of obligation to remain part of the organization (Allen & Mayer, 1990) . Based on this idea, employe perception that the organization supports them (POS) generates a sense of duty to remain part of the organization (normative organizational commitment), thus decreasing employe intentions to leave the organization (TI). That being said, the author encourages a measurement of job insecurity as an additional independent variable as well as organizational commitment as a mediator in future TI research.
Reaction evaluation for stage one intervention implementation indicates that all participants of the intervention were satisfied with all aspects of the Coaching Briefing, including materials and facility, facilitator, implementation, and overall satisfaction. This indicates that the preparation, planning, and implementation of the Coaching Briefing were conducted well enough to meet participants' expectations. The author has collected additional qualitative data regarding the nature of coaching conducted at PT X, the characteristics of participants, their attitudes toward coaching, and the problems they experienced with the implementation of coaching. The intervention programs were developed in consideration of the results of the data collection so that it could be customized to their needs. Aside from equipping the participants with knowledge important to optimizing their coaching implementation, the Coaching Briefing especially highlights the participants' needs and offers solutions to their current problems. This is done so that the intervention program will not only benefit the organization as a whole, but the participants will also personally benefit from it.
Among the four aspects measured in reaction evaluation, facilitator and implementation aspects have the lowest score. This might be related to the shortening of the implementation's time, which also made the facilitator somewhat rushed in delivering the materials. All targeted participants were required to first obtain permission from each client on each project unit because their working time is strictly monitored, measured, and reported to clients every several hours. These valuable working times mean a great deal to both PT X's and their client's performance, so it was difficult to receive permission for participants to attend the Coaching Briefing. Therefore, the duration of the Coaching Briefing implementation, which was initially about two to three hours, had to be shortened to only one hour. Hence, both the implementation and facilitator aspects ended up with the lowest scores. Learning evaluation shows that a learning effect is present where participants have increased knowledge related to the material presented in the Coaching Briefing, thus supporting hypothesis 1b. All participants have increased knowledge except the seventh participant with the unchanging score. Throughout the implementation, this participant seemed to be attempting to pay attention but had to use the phone and leave the room to receive calls. He expressed that there was an urgent issue in his work and apologized to the facilitator. The existence of urgent problems in his work probably inhibited his learning.
In this research, the time constraints and permission problems also resulted in only the first stage of the intervention implementation being completed. This study also did not conduct an evaluation on behavioral level, and it had no control group. One reason for this was the delay in intervention implementation time due to obstacles in obtaining permits and schedule agreements, including permission to borrow working time from another group of employes to satisfy the learning evaluation form for control. For optimal results, further research should include a control group, measure behavioral level evaluation after one cycle of interventions (including stages two, three, and four), and ensuring the commitment of all parties involved in the research to avoid time, permission, or other work-related constraints.
